Effects of long-term administration of antidepressants on septal driving of hippocampal RSA.
All classical anxiolytics raise the thresholds of septal-elicited hippocampal RSA overall, but do so mostly at 7.7 Hz (130 ms). The novel anxiolytic/antidepressant buspirone shows partial similarity with classical anxiolytics on septal driving thresholds. These effects of both the classical and novel anxiolytics are unchanged by long-term administration. The present experiment tested whether the tricyclic antidepressant imipramine and the monoamine oxidase inhibitor antidepressant phenelzine share these common effects of classical and novel anxiolytics with long-term administration. Rats, implanted with septal stimulating electrodes and subicular recording electrodes, received 15 mg/kg imipramine (twice per day) and 2 mg/kg phenelzine (once per day) for 28 days. Chronic administration of imipramine mimicked the documented effects of anxiolytics while chronic administration of phenelzine produced essentially opposite effects to the effects of anxiolytics on septal driving of RSA. Since both acute and chronic administration of imipramine but not phenelzine also produce similar effects to anxiolytics on the frequency of reticular-elicited hippocampal RSA, we suggest that (1) imipramine has a separate anxiolytic action, in addition to its antidepressant action; and (2) phenelzine may have no central anxiolytic action despite its capacity to relieve somatic symptoms in atypical depression.